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ABSTRACT
The farmed salmon supply chain in Europe is changing. There
is a growing concentration at intermediary levels in the supply
chain and more product differentiation in the market. This
means that different price determination processes could
apply in various product sub-markets. In this study, price
transmission relationships in the salmon value chain were
investigated at two different product levels. Specifically, a rela-
tively unprocessed salmon product (fresh salmon) and a more
processed product (smoked salmon) were investigated since
processing costs might have a significant impact on a vertical
price linkage. A threshold cointegration model was applied to
estimate the price transmission between the Norwegian
export market and the retail markets of France and Spain. The
results indicated a price transmission relationship along the
fresh salmon chain in both markets; but not along the smoked
salmon chains in either market. Furthermore, for the fresh sal-







Due to the recent increased levels of firm concentration at intermediary
levels in the supply chain (i.e., wholesalers and retailers); both researchers
and the industry have raised concerns about the potential market power of
intermediaries in the supply chain of seafood (Fernandez-Polanco &
Llorente, 2019; Guillen & Franquesa, 2015; Simioni et al., 2013).
Intermediaries with market power are likely to employ pricing strategies
that result in a relatively complete and rapid pass-through when farm price
increases and an incomplete and slow pass-through when farm price
decreases. At the same time, due to the increasing development of new
product forms and transaction methods, the seafood value chain has
become more sophisticated in recent years (Asche et al., 2014; Asche &
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Smith, 2018), and often these innovations require economies of scale or
coordination (Anderson et al., 2018; Bergesen & Tveterås, 2019; Kvaløy &
Tveteras, 2008).
In the study of price transmission, asymmetric price transmission is of
particular interest for the understanding of seafood markets. It is expected
that firms’ marketing strategies for each product form are different. For
instance, in the case of salmon, for more processed products such as
smoked salmon, retailers would probably like to be engaged in a long-term
contract (usually for six months or longer) to fix the price of raw fish.
However, for a less processed product such as fresh salmon, retailers would
prefer shorter contracts and more flexible pricing to avoid price risks
(Asche et al., 2014; Larsen & Asche, 2011). The diversity of firms’ market-
ing behaviors applied to different product forms might influence the price
transmission of the same species along its value chain.1
Earlier asymmetric price transmission studies on seafood focused on dif-
ferent species (e.g., salmon, cod) but in an aggregated product form. To the
best of our knowledge, there are only two studies in the literature of
salmon asymmetric price transmission, Simioni et al. (2013) and Ankamah-
Yeboah and Bronnmann (2017), both focusing on aggregate salmon prod-
ucts. However, understanding the different price transmission mechanisms
among different salmon products in a disaggregated product level is
important. Asche et al. (2014) and Landazuri-Tveteraas et al. (2018) investi-
gated price transmission for a broader set of salmon products in the UK
and French retail markets; they showed that the degree of price transmis-
sion varied with product forms, and was higher for relatively unprocessed
product forms. This indicates that it is important to also consider product
form when investigating asymmetric price transmission.
The main objective of this study was to examine the asymmetric price trans-
mission in the value chain of whole fresh salmon and smoked salmon from the
export market of Norway to the retail markets of France and Spain. Fresh whole
salmon and smoked salmon were selected because fresh whole salmon is an
unprocessed salmon product while smoked salmon is one of the most proc-
essed salmon products being exported. The reasons for selecting the French
and Spanish markets are twofold: France and Spain are the main export mar-
kets for Norwegian salmon, and earlier studies on asymmetric price transmis-
sion have not covered these two markets. The main method used in this study
is the threshold cointegration model with both zero and non-zero threshold.
We use the threshold cointegration model because it allows us to investigate
the presence of any price asymmetry in the value chain.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. The next section contains
background and a literature review. The theoretical framework of price
transmission is presented in the third section. The fourth and fifth sections
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present the methodology and data used in the study, followed by the
empirical results in the sixth section and the concluding remarks in the
last section.
Background and literature review
The relationship between commodity prices is an important research area
of agricultural product markets. In general, there are two common forms
of price transmission, vertical and horizontal price transmission (von
Cramon-Taubadel & Meyer, 2004). Studies in vertical price transmission
look at the vertical price linkage in a commodity’s value chain, while stud-
ies in horizontal price transmission look at the price linkage across market-
places and different commodities and are also known as market integration
studies. The theory of derived demand predicts that in the case of two ver-
tically integrated market levels, a price change that occurs at one stage will
create an impact on the price of the other stage for at least one input fac-
tor. Horizontal price transmission includes spatial and cross-commodity
price transmission. The theoretical foundation of spatial price transmission
is the spatial arbitrage and consequence of the Law of One Price (LOP),
while the basis for cross-price transmission is the substitutability between
and complementary relations among commodities (Singh et al., 2015).
The study of price transmission in a commodity’s value chain gives
insights about market efficiency, and the size and distribution of producer
and consumer welfare (von Cramon-Taubadel & Meyer, 2004). As a result,
economists who study market integration and market efficiency investigate
the price transmission process. Asymmetric price transmission, which
implies that increases and decreases in prices at one level of a value chain
of a commodity are transmitted at different rates to other levels, has
received considerable attention in agricultural commodity value chain
research in recent years (Frey & Manera, 2007; Peltzman, 2000; Simioni
et al., 2013; von Cramon-Taubadel & Meyer, 2004).
For a long time, asymmetric price transmission was considered a mani-
festation of market failure in microeconomic theory. Any exogenous shock
to a price system, whether a price shock was negative or positive, should
result in symmetric adjustments to the long-run market equilibrium (von
Cramon-Taubadel & Meyer, 2004; Frey & Manera, 2007). However, in
recent literature, it became clear that asymmetric price transmission can
arise in a perfectly competitive market and is therefore incorrect to general-
ize asymmetric price transmission as a manifestation of market failure. Due
to the importance of this phenomenon, researchers have also investigated
what causes asymmetric price transmission. In the review papers of von
Cramon-Taubadel and Meyer (2004) and Frey and Manera (2007), the
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documented causes are market power, search costs, adjustment costs of
food menus, the nature of the agricultural products, and inventory storage.
Although the literature on asymmetric price transmission on seafood is
limited, most of the existing studies confirm asymmetric price transmission
(e.g., Ankamah-Yeboah & Bronnmann, 2017; Bittmann et al., 2019; Guillen
& Franquesa, 2015; Jaffry, 2004; Simioni et al., 2013). This illustrates the
fact that in the study of price transmission across market chains of seafood,
price asymmetry is important. Without considering asymmetric price trans-
mission, the estimated results of price transmission might be biased.
The salmon supply chain is more developed compared to any other
farmed species (Asche et al., 2018). Some of the reasons for this level of
sophistication are the development of diverse salmon product forms, the
presence of long-run contracts, and salmon futures markets (Asche et al.,
2014; Asche & Smith, 2018). The development of the salmon supply chain
has resulted in increased interest in price transmission studies. A few stud-
ies have investigated the relationship between different levels in the supply
chain. Larsen and Kinnucan (2009) found that price transmission for fresh
salmon is complete. Asche et al. (2014) obtained a similar result for fresh
salmon but found incomplete price transmission for smoked salmon. Out
of 17 retail salmon products examined, Landazuri-Tveteraas et al. (2018)
found full-price transmission in only one product value chain.
Furthermore, their results showed that price transmission to retail prices
decreased, as more processing was involved. As we have discussed above,
there are only two studies that investigated price asymmetry along the sal-
mon supply chain (i.e., Ankamah-Yeboah & Bronnmann, 2017; Simioni
et al., 2013), but on aggregated product prices. Their conclusion of asym-
metric price transmission might not hold when disaggregated data is used.
The European Union (EU) is the world’s largest market for farmed sal-
mon, with rapid demand growth (Braekkan et al., 2018). Norway is the pri-
mary supplier in the region (Asche et al., 2014; Guillotreau et al., 2005).
For instance, Norway exported one million tonnes of salmon in 2017, of
which 80% was exported to the EU (EUMOFA, 2017). The largest single
markets for Norwegian salmon in 2017 were Poland (18%), France (13%),
and Denmark (12%). Poland and Denmark are the hub markets where sal-
mon is reexported to other countries within the EU. For the other
European markets, Spain, the UK, the Netherlands, and Italy had market
shares of 9%, 8%, 8%, and 7%, respectively.
Theoretical framework of price transmission
Following Asche, Menezes, et al. (2007) and Larsen and Kinnucan (2009),
for a specific product in an international marketing channel, the
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fundamental relationship between retail level and farm level prices and the
exchange rate variable can be given as follows:
PfR ¼ f PfF, PfC
 
ðInternational Price Linkage RelationÞ (1)
PfF ¼ PdF:Z ðExchange Rate IdentityÞ (2)
PfR denotes the retail level price of a given product in a foreign market
measured in the foreign currency, PfF is the farm price in the domestic
market but measured in the foreign-currency, and PfC is the cost necessary
to convert the farm product into a retail product (e.g., marketing services,
transportation costs, and menu costs) measured in the foreign currency. PdF
is the farm price in the domestic market measured in the domestic cur-
rency, and Z is the bilateral exchange rate expressed as units of foreign cur-
rency per unit of domestic currency.
Taking the logarithmic total differential of Equations (1) and (2) yields:
d lnPfR ¼ BF d lnPfF þ BC d lnPfC (3)
d lnPfF ¼ d lnPdF þ d lnZ (4)
where BF is the farm-retail international price transmission elasticity, with
both prices expressed in the same currency, and BC is the cost price trans-
mission elasticity when costs are priced in the foreign currency.
Substituting Equation (4) into Equation (3), we get the following:
d lnPfR ¼ BF d lnPdF þ BZ d lnZ þ BC d lnPfC (5)
In Equation (5), if the market is efficient such that changes in domestic
exchange rates are perfectly reflected in foreign prices, then BF ¼ BZ:
Assuming a perfect pass-through of the exchange rate in the value chain of
salmon in this study, Equation (5) reduces to:
d lnPfR ¼ BF d ln ~PdF þ BC d lnPfC (6)
where ~PdF ð¼ PdF  Z) is the farm price in the domestic market measured in
the foreign currency. Moreover, in most empirical analyses of a supply
chain, PfC is assumed to be constant so that it can be included in the con-
stant term.2 Taking this assumption in our case and appending time sub-
scripts to the variable and incorporating a random error term (lt) after
simplifying Equation (6), the long-run equilibrium relationship between the
upstream and the downstream market stages can be given by:
lnPfR, t ¼ uþ BF lnPdF, t þ lt (7)
where PfR, t as discussed denotes the retail level price at time t expressed in
foreign currency, which is Euro/kg in our study. Different from above, PdF, t
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now denotes the farm price at time t expressed in foreign currency units.
Estimating Equation (7) creates a simultaneity problem because economic
theory does not indicate the direction of the relationships. However, in sev-
eral studies, the direction of causality is identified based on certain charac-
teristics of the market (Kinnucan & Forker, 1987). It is usually assumed
that the price is established at the farm level and it flows forward to the
retail level market (Kinnucan & Forker, 1987). A common explanation for
the choice has been that supply shock is more common than demand
shocks and that retailers follow a fixed markup pricing. Another common
approach followed by several other researchers and which is used in this
study is to identify the causal market by employing exogeneity tests.
Methodology
Our empirical procedure comprises a series of tests and model estimations.
First, we performed a stationarity test using the Augmented Dickey–Fuller
(ADF) test (Dickey & Fuller, 1981) on individual price series. Then, we
estimated the threshold cointegration models to investigate the presence of
possible asymmetric price adjustment between the upstream and down-
stream prices. For price pairs demonstrating asymmetric adjustment, we
estimated the threshold asymmetric error correction model.
Due to the presence of adjustment costs (e.g., menu costs), economic
agents often react to a price change only when deviations from the equilib-
rium exceed a certain critical limit, which is called a threshold value (Blake
& Fomby, 1997; Enders & Granger, 1998). The behavior of agents leads to
asymmetric price adjustment in a commodity value chain. Therefore, to
study price transmission in a commodity value chain, using models that
allow asymmetric adjustment is often necessary. In this study, we used the
threshold cointegration proposed by Enders and Siklos (2001) because it
allowed us to investigate the presence of possible asymmetric price adjust-
ment between the upstream and downstream markets.
The threshold cointegration approach proposed by Enders and Siklos
(2001) is an extension of the Engle and Granger (1987) procedure. We start
first with a discussion of the Engle-Granger procedure. The procedure
relies on the ordinary least squares (OLS) estimate of q in the following
regression Equation (8):
Dlt ¼ qlt1 þ
Xp
i¼1
ciDlti þ tt (8)
where lt is the estimated regression residuals extracted from the price link-
age Equation (7), and tt is a white-noise disturbance. Equation (8) implies
an assumption of symmetric price adjustment since q is estimated as an
average effect of the lagged error term lt1 regardless of whether lt1 is
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positive or negative. Taking the asymmetry into consideration, Enders and
Siklos (2001) extended the Engle-Granger procedure to a Threshold
Autoregressive (TAR) model given by Equation (9):
Dlt ¼ Itq1lt1 þ 1 Itð Þq2lt1 þ
Xp
i¼1
ciDlti þ tt (9)
It is an indicator variable defined by Equation (10):
It ¼ 1 if lt1  s0 if lt1<s

(10)
where s is a threshold value and, It is equal to 1 when lt1 is larger than
the threshold value, otherwise it is 0. The adjustment is modeled
by q1lt1, if lt1 is above the threshold and by the term q2lt1, if lt1 is
below the threshold. The model in Equation (9) is known as a Momentum-
Threshold Autoregressive (M-TAR) model when It in the above Equation
(10) is replaced by its differences Dlt1:
It ¼ 1 if Dlt1  s0 if Dlt1<s

(11)
Furthermore, TAR and M-TAR models are different in that the TAR
model can capture a deep cycle process if, for instance, the variation above
the threshold level is more prolonged than below the threshold level.
Meanwhile, the M-TAR is capable of capturing sharp sequential movement
and is especially valuable when the series exhibits more momentum in one
direction than the other (Enders & Siklos, 2001).
As indicated by Equations (8) and (9), the Engle-Granger procedure is a
special case of Enders and Siklos’s test when q1 ¼ q2: From Equation (9),
cointegration exists if the hypothesis q1 ¼ q2 ¼ 0 is rejected. This leads to
the test of symmetry q1 ¼ q2: If both hypotheses are rejected, the process
is called threshold cointegration. According to Enders and Siklos (2001),
the cointegration test follows a nonstandard F-test; hence, results are com-
pared to the critical values given in Enders and Siklos (2001). The sym-
metry test, however, is a standard F-test. Following the procedure proposed
by Chan (1993), the best threshold value is used. The estimated residuals
(in the case of the TAR model) or the first differences of the estimated
residuals (in the case of the M-TAR model) is first sorted in ascending
order, then 15% of the largest and smallest values are excluded before the
best threshold value that yields the lowest residual sum of squares
is selected.
The Granger representation theorem (Engle & Granger, 1987) states that
a vector error correction model (VECM) can be estimated when variables
are cointegrated. However, a conventional VECM cannot consider the
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asymmetric transmission issue since the error term has not been decom-
posed into positive and negative components. In this study, by following
Blake and Fomby (1997) and Enders and Granger (1998), we extended the
conventional VECM by decomposing the error correction terms into posi-
tive and negative components, which allowed us to analyze the asymmetric
effects on the dynamic behavior of the prices as presented by Equations
(12) and (13).
In Equations (12) and (13), the parameters bþ2 and d
þ
2 capture the adjust-
ment of the retail and export level prices, respectively, when the equilibrium
deviation is above the threshold value. On the other hand, the parameters b2
and d2 capture the adjustment of the retail and export prices, respectively,
when the equilibrium deviation is below the threshold value. In the empirical
results section, we call the estimated model of Equation (12) the retail equation
because the dependent variable is the retail level price (i.e., DlnPfR, t), while we
call the estimated model of Equation (13) the export equation because the
dependent variable is the export level price (i.e., DlnPdF, t).











F, tn þ eR, t (12)











F, tn þ eF, t (13)
where L1, L2, K1 and K2 are the lag-lengths to be selected by the Schwarz
information criteria (SC). The error correction terms ECTþt1 and ECT
þ
t1
in Equations (12) and (13) in the case of the M-TAR model can be
expressed as:
ECTþt1 ¼ It Dlt1  sð Þ ln PfR, t1  u BFln PdF, t1
 
and
ECTt1 ¼ ItðDlt1 < sÞðln PfR, t1  u BFln PdF, t1Þ
Data
Retail prices were used as the prices in downstream markets and export
price was used to represent the upstream market (the farm) price since the
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export price of the Norwegian whole fresh salmon is quite close to farm
gate price with a price transmission elasticity of 1 (Asche et al., 2014). The
sample period were January 2008 to December 2018 in the case of the
French market, and January 2009 to December 2018 for the Spanish mar-
ket; periods were selected based on the availability of the data. The retail
salmon data was obtained from Europanel (2018) via the Norwegian
Seafood Council (NSC) and the export prices were obtained from Statistics
Norway (SSB) via NSC. Exchange rates were directly obtained from SSB.
Table A1 in the appendix reports the summary of the prices.
Figure 1 illustrates the retail prices for fresh and smoked salmon in the
French market together with the Norwegian export price. Figure 2 shows
the Spanish market. The figures suggest that for fresh whole salmon, the
retail price and export price follow each other closely in both the French
and Spanish markets. In contrast, the retail price of smoked salmon and
the export price of Norwegian fresh whole salmon behave differently in
both markets. As a result, we expect the price transmission along the
Figure 1. French retail fresh and smoked salmon prices & Norwegian export price. Source:
Europanel and Statistics Norway.
Figure 2. Spanish retail fresh and smoked salmon prices & Norwegian export price. Source:
Europanel and Statistics Norway.
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supply chain of fresh salmon and smoked salmon to show different rela-
tionships in each market.
Estimated results
The time series properties of the prices were investigated individually using
the Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test, and in line with the general lit-
erature all processes were found to be non-stationary in levels but station-
ary in their first differences. Table 1 reports the results of the unit
root tests.
The estimated residuals from Equation (7) in each product chain and
market were estimated as a threshold model using both zero threshold
(s ¼ 0) and nonzero threshold (s 6¼ 0) values. To save space, we only
report the results of the best-selected model based on the value of the
Akaike information criterion (AIC). Table 2 reports the results of the
selected models.3
The estimated statistics for cointegration (i.e., q1 ¼ q2 ¼ 0) suggest that
the upstream and the downstream prices are cointegrated in the value
chain of fresh salmon in both markets, but not cointegrated in the value
chain of smoked salmon in either market. For fresh salmon, the estimated
F-statistics for the symmetry test (q1 ¼ q2) suggest the presence of asym-
metric price transmission between the upstream and downstream prices in
both markets. This implies that biased results may be obtained by reporting
the equilibrium adjustment relationships between the upstream and down-
stream markets following the results from, for instance, the widely used
Johansen cointegration approach in the literature, which assumes symmet-
ric adjustment.
In general, the estimates of q1 and q2 were significantly different from
zero and satisfied the conditions of convergence (i.e., q1 < 0, q2 < 0,
and ð1þ q1Þ 1þ q2ð Þ < 1). The estimate q1 is the retail price adjustment
when the retail price is “too high” with respect to the export price (i.e.,
when the margin is above its long-run equilibrium value), while the esti-
mate q2 is the adjustment when the retail price is “too low” with respect
to the export price (i.e., when the margin is below its long-run equilibrium
Table 1. ADF test.
France Spain
Prices Constant and trend First differences Constant and trend First differences
Export 3.35 (1) 9.286 (0) 3.09 (1) 8.79 (0)
Fresh salmon 3.13 (1) 11.78 (0) 2.69 (1) 10.87 (0)
Smoked salmon 2.41 (12) 1.9 (11) 3.28 (1) 15.82 (0)
Note. Asterisks  and  denote significance at 1% and 5%, respectively. Price series are expressed in logarithm.
Numbers of lags in ADF tests in parenthesis.
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value). The result that the estimated magnitudes of q1 were smaller overall
than those of q2 suggests that retail prices react more rapidly when the
margin is squeezed than when it is stretched.
The estimated threshold values were about 0.04 for the fresh salmon
value chain and on average 0.084 for the smoked salmon value chain in
both markets. The negative threshold value means that a new adjustment
takes place after a substantial reduction of the margin (Simioni et al.,
2013). The approximately equal threshold values in the two countries might
indicate the pricing strategies of retailers in the two countries are similar
for the same product form. The fact that the magnitudes of threshold val-
ues were greater for smoked salmon than for fresh salmon indicates market
response takes a longer time for those products that need further process-
ing before they are sold in the retail market.
Next, we estimated the threshold asymmetric error correction model (ECM)
along the fresh salmon value chains in both countries. Estimates of the ECM
(Equations [12] and [13]) are reported in Table 3. In the table, consistent with
our previous notations, PfR, t denotes the retail level price while P
d
F, t denotes the
Table 3. Estimates of asymmetric error correction models in the fresh salmon value chain.
France Spain















































R2 0.47 0.04 0.43 0.14

































































Notes. Asterisks , , and  denote significance level at 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Numbers in parenthe-
ses under coefficients are t-values, while significance levels under tests.
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export level price. The estimated models were checked using various diagnostic
tests (such as the Breusch-Godfrey serial Correlation test, Breusch-Pagan test,
and Jarque-Bera test) and the results of the tests (reported in the bottom sec-
tion of Table 3) confirmed the absence of any major misspecification problems
except some issues of normality.
In the French market, the estimated parameters of the coefficient ECTþt1
and ECTt1 were statistically significant for the retail equation but not for
the export equation. This shows that the export prices do not adjust to
changes in the retail prices, while on the contrary, the retail prices adjust
to changes in the export prices following a deviation from the equilibrium.
This suggests the leading role of the export price in the value chain of the
fresh whole salmon market, and is a common result in the literature
(Asche, Jaffry, et al., 2007).
Furthermore, the adjustment of the retail price to changes in the export
price is faster when the deviation from the equilibrium is below the thresh-
old. Specifically, the error correction rate of the retail prices in one month
period following a shock in the export price is 43% and 77% for above and
below the threshold value of 0.037, respectively. That is, the retail prices
react more quickly when the margin is squeezed than when it is stretched.
More specifically, the results suggest that when the margin is low for
retailers; retailers will make a fast adjustment of their price according to
the export price, while if the margin is high, the adjustment speed is
slower. Retailers usually prefer a relatively stable price in their market to
avoid transaction costs and possibly to exploit market power.4
In the Spanish market, as in the French market, the adjustment parame-
ters ECTþt1 and ECT

t1 are statistically significant for the retail model.
This implies the retail prices adjust to changes in the export prices follow-
ing a deviation from the equilibrium. However, in contrast to the French
market, in the export model of the Spanish market; the adjustment param-
eter ECTt1 is statistically significant. This shows that the export prices
also adjust to changes in the retail prices following a deviation from the
equilibrium. However, the export prices adjust only if the deviation from
the equilibrium is below the critical threshold.
Looking at the estimates of the parameters of the short-run coefficients
(i.e., DlnPfR, tm and DlnP
d
F, t1), in the Spanish market, a significant cross-
price effect that goes from the retail price to the export price is observed at
two lagged, while a significant cross-price effect that goes from the export
to the retail price is detected at one period lagged. This further supports
the bi-directional adjustment between the prices in Spain. No short-run
cross-price effects were observed in the case of France.
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Conclusion and discussion
The nature of price adjustment along the seafood value chain has gained
substantial attention in recent years. In this study, threshold cointegration
and asymmetric error correction models (ECMs) were estimated. The find-
ings of asymmetric price transmission given by threshold cointegration sug-
gest possible biased results given by the conventional Johansen approach in
the previous literature. However, this bias appears to be small as our results
where applicable corroborates the results from earlier price transmission
studies for salmon.
Our results suggest that price transmission is more complete and quicker
in the value chain of products that are less processed than the value chain
of more processed products. Specifically, we found price transmission
between the marketing chains along the fresh salmon chain in both the
French and Spanish markets, but no price transmission was detected in the
value chain of smoked salmon in either market.
Further investigation is needed to identify the reasons for the lack of
price transmission in the value chain of smoked salmon. There are four
main factors that may contribute to this phenomenon. First, if we look at
Figures 1 and 2, there is evidence that the retail price of the smoked sal-
mon is just a markup of the raw fish price after including processing costs.
Second, there is a substantial time lag between the import of raw fish and
retail sales of the final smoked salmon in the markets. For different proc-
essing companies, the period of the time lag varies significantly in relation
to their production capacities and marketing strategies. Third, given the
higher degree of processing for smoked salmon, the cost share of the raw
fish is smaller, a feature that generally will tend to make the price transmis-
sion weaker. Finally, there appears to be a higher use of contracts where
prices are fixed for longer periods for more processed products, making
price transmission very slow as prices are infrequently updated.
Consequently, compared to the fresh salmon market, it is more difficult to
identify the price linkage between imported raw fish and smoked salmon
in a retail market.
Asymmetric price transmission in the value chain of fresh salmon was
detected, where agents reacted more quickly to shocks when the deviation
from equilibrium was below the equilibrium level. Approximately equal
threshold values in both the French and Spanish markets indicated that the
marketing strategies of retailers in the two markets are somehow similar.
The French market results suggest the leading role of the export price in
the value chain of the fresh whole salmon market since it was the retail pri-
ces that adjusted to changes in the export prices, not vice versa. However,
in the Spanish market, bi-directional adjustment was observed.
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Noncompetitive behavior and adjustment costs (or transaction methods)
are the two most widely cited causes of asymmetry in the price transmis-
sion literature (Frey & Manera, 2007; von Cramon-Taubadel & Meyer,
2004). However, since the global salmon market is assumed to be competi-
tive (e.g., Larsen & Kinnucan, 2009), we argue that adjustment costs (trans-
action methods) are the most likely explanations for the price asymmetries
along the salmon value chain.
Notes
1. Futures markets are an alternative mechanism for hedging short-and intermediate-term
price risk (Asche et al., 2016; Oglend & Straume, 2020).
2. However, Larsen and Kinnucan (2009) include transportation costs measured in an
index of retail auto diesel prices.
3. Results of all estimated models are available upon request from the
corresponding author.
4. This is an issue that has received limited attention. However, Sogn-Gruntvåg et al.
(2019) show significant differences in product longevity by product form and labelling
for whitefish.
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APPENDIX
Table A1. Summary statistics of monthly retail prices from France and Spain and farm (or
export) price from Norway (price in levels).
France Spain
Mean Median St. Dev. No. of obs. Mean Median St. Dev No. of obs.
Export 4.83 4.79 1.24 127 4.99 4.89 1.196 115
Fresh 10.86 10.69 1.93 127 7.06 6.92 0.864 115
Smoked 16.05 15.61 2.28 127 12.67 12.36 1.26 115
Notes. Data for France are from January 2008 to June 2018, while data for Spain are from January 2009 to
June 2018.
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